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The attention the general public ia called to
Seattle Grocery You are invited to call, not
to Bee company the goods. You will find

prices reasonable, that your order be
delivered promptly with par own team. Oar stock,

is complete' contains all that, should be
found in a first class, up-to-d- ate grocery store

Our cash customers will find that their money re-

ceives special consideration. Credit customers
receive measure and prompt delivery. Highest

market prices paid for farm produce. ' Green
- groceries always kept in season. Hay Grain

SEATTLE GROCERY CO.
Masonic building, Adams Avenue

ZUNDEL & LAWSON, Props.

Oregon Produce Co i
Phone 1761 La GrandeOregoQ.

Corner Jefferson Avenue and Greenwood Streets.

Largest Packing
House
SMSHHSHBHHH

In Eastern Oregon.

APPLES
S5c PER BUSHELL

Y Good No 2 apples at packing house. Call and see
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STEAM! LAUNDRY
PHONE A i85i

La Granie. Oregon.

YOU Should come to our laundry
when in

NEED 1 anything from ' a pleasant
to clean liuea

WASHING our
business

WE DO ' IT RIGHT

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern . Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE TBh PkEFERENCE.

IgMBlMillifarlTO

i Hotel bommer
THE HOTEL gOMMER uOn Lse

WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL
TRADE - ,- - ,

ROOMS WITH BATh
iZZISTEAM HEATHS
All Modern Conveniences

Best Dining Room Service in Eastern
Oregon. p

a.;l. mouris,
Tree. and Mauager.

m
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La Grande Evening Observer

T tT BEOa, Editor A Pr ps

Entered at the. pott Office, at La
Qraade, Oregon, ( aa Beoondj Class
Hail Hatter

Published daily except Sunday

Qne year in advance.,... .$650
biz month in advance. . .3 60
Per month,... 65c
Single copy 5c

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Ad Mm tarnUhwl spun application
Loo&l rodiDf noUoei lOe per Un flrt u
- Hon, ,e psr Un tor cmch iubwxju.nl ' later--

uoa. -
RMolaUoaj ofeoidolcne, jo mr Una.
Cards of thanks, taper U.

Tueiday. April M 1905.
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1 . . .
r iseiaware rejoices in mesaiety

decency.

" Sunday was the first dry San
Jay ever knewn in the : history
of SL Louis.

It mav soon ba a fad in Orn
eon to aak "Are von indicted?"

Review.

that stay of sentence by work- -
!n. I r-- u'

'
: What .will the population of

Lin uranle be as shown by the
ceu.ua lottt taken .during, the
next few days? ,

What ., has become of that
cannery project. , If that , party
does not make good some one
else should be interested. '

A Kausas City dairyman .ar-

rested for watering his milk
gave as an excuse that he ueod-e-d

the money . Honest, it he
wss a swindler, on tht purity
question.

Let every member of the
Commercial Club attend the
meeting this evening. If , the
members of the club . will do
their part much good can be
accomplished for the city of La
Graude. Do not chirk . your
duty, hut attend and lend a
helping hand.

Some industries employ con
siderable labor while tjie capital
invested in plant is nomiual.
Other industries require large
capital and employ few. To il
lustrate the point in view visit
a flouring , mill and , a steam
laundry. There are several in-

dustries that could be. operated
here with , comparatively small
capital that would add material-
ly to our weekly pay rolls.

- - i.
There is yet time to organize

a canning factory, and have it
reat'y, to handle the coming
crop. A canning plant would
furnieh a home market for all
the peas, beans, and small fruits
this valhy produces. Anything
that will furnish a cash market
should receive the .co-opera- tion

of every business man and farm-

er in this valley. Now is the
time to Wgia the foun .alion
work for such an enterprise.

It is gratifyrng to note that
La Grand is fait becoming
known aa a school town. No
better word could go out . than
tnat .our .schools axe . efficient,
rtccivw the moral and fiuancial
support of the citizens. - Let
the good work go on and allow
nothing to step between the city
and its schools, both public and
private. Every , inducement
should be offered which will in
auy way increase their efficiency

For the best and whitest bread
use Jersey Cream Flour.

MONEY IN THE U. S.

The monthly Statement is
sued by the Secretary of the
U S Treasury for April, 1905

gives the total amount of money
of all kindsVu the United Stales
on April 1, at $2,842,907,406

which is f 13,970,07a more than
on March 1 last.

There were held in the U S

Treasury on' April 1, 1905 as

assets of the government . $283,
914,423, leaving, in" circulation
on that'day $2,558,992,933 being
$42,353,760 more than April 1,

1904. - :

The U.S. Secretary of the
Treasury estimates, the popula-
tion of the U, 8. on. April 1,
1905 at 82,910,000 and the per
capita circulation on that day
at $3o.86.

Swindled the Poor
PltUbors Pa April 10 Attorney E

Mead Wfaippo of PHUbarg has been
placed under arrest at St Loola, charg-
ed with embezzlement and H1 be re-

turned to Pittabanr for trial' He wm
arretted on request of Pitttbarg author
Hie, who allege that Whlpno od to a
few weeks ago bad an offioe and iwind- -
ed servant glrli and yoang I wonen
oat ol ai Iom tKn ei4 (yyy n
Nelson, a aervant girl, has sworn that
Whippo;. swindled, her of. a', 11.000
Unlfd States Steel corporation . bond
which represented .the aavlngs . of a
lifetime Whlppo's wife is la Pitts-
burg an the. verge of starvation. When
Whippo was arrest id . lo St Louis
there wss found with him a yoang wo
man thought to be the cashier of
big Pittsburg store..

Grpnfs
, ronil? Damaged

' ' New York April 10 Damage by
the elements to the tomb of General
U 8 Grant on Riverside drive 1 re-

ported to be caaslng much anxiety
among members of the Grant monu-
ment aasoo;ation, which is interested
with the care of the granite pile. Al-

though
f

only seven
, years; old, the

white, granite, exterior shows signs
of serious erosion, while leaks jreoeuu
ly discovered in he dome have caused
spots of discoloration .on the decorat
ed plaster interior.

A waterproof preparation of paraf-fin- e

will be applied at once to the
exterior of the dome and possibly the
whole pile will be later treated in the
same mancer. The stone will take
on a slight grayish tint but ' this will
decrease gradually. "

Poverty and Grime
Krom the Lewiston Journal

Elevea thousand six hundred and
sixty deaths, of such a nature that In --

res ligation was deemed neoeasary oc
curred in New fork City daring the
year 1904, according to statistics just
complied at the recorder's office, Of
this number, 5399 bodies were burled
In the Potter's field, 317 going to un-

marked graves, never having been i--
dentifled. The problem of the social
evils has important relation to these
data. . It Is -- unspeakably significant.
while wages are high and skilled work
ere scarce, that there should yet be so
large and so menaoing a oontigent of
poverty and crime. Until we have
better tenement-house- s, less spoils in
polltios and efficient Industrial educa
tion, weahall nurse poverty and crime
by bad or by inapt institutions, for
which soclaJJste" ranting In saloons
continue to Impeach all society for its
want of social compunction. In oor
jadameot the problem of foreign : im
migration adds no little to the per-

plexities of the situation .

M IUL,LAlJGULlNf
Teacher of voal and piano s

I ;ivrtJsio :
1 Graduate of Chicago
I Xfnaioal flnllarra Dk... Icvra -

- '0
BUCK BRICK

Brick fujnished in any
quanity or- a.ny styje. No
contract lo. ssaaH'or too
lsrge. See samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La tiraude, Oregon .
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Have
You

f'V

you seen our.
new. Bpnng buub
Coats extra long, wider
collars and lapels,
shapely

ide trousers, with all'
late kinks , in

cat and tailoring? , 3
If you have not j

seen them you're
missing something. . H

The Swellest Suits of the Season are Here;)

Single and double breated, in the new brown and
i: gray mixtures", or in broken checks and etrip6s.
J Our spring suit display will certainly be a feast

. for the man who wishes style and durability at a
moderate coBt, say $10 to $20.

, Our $16 suits aie particular favorites.'
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OXJTITITTERS

HENRY cS6 CARR
rUNERflL DIRECTORS

1 LICENJED E1B1L1EK5

t Lady assistaLt Oalls'answered day and night,

Phone No. 21.

J. O. Henry, residence 664

J. J. Carr, residence 386 La Grande Oregon

ll A fiRANDF IRON WORKS I
Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

! Genera Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work.
j .' Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill '
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Keep Cool
If jou have no other way call on the

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Bates and prices
will explained at
the office

and secure an

Have

shoulders,

the the

D.

Electric Fan

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO

ORDEK FRUIT TREES

1 have a good stock of shade trees, shrubs and vines,
also Americau Evergreeus for fencing and wind
breaks, $5 per hundred, $40 per thousand . Weeping
trees for cemeteries. Carnations, three colors, 12 for
$1. Touble Daisies, large, three colors. Large
flowering pansics, all colors, per doien 50c. '

LA GRANDE NURSERY
Box G37

Or leave order at Thorn's Grocerv Store.


